Hazardous Materials (HAZMAT) Process & Register Management

**F&S**
- Notification suspected HAZMAT to whs@anu.edu.au
  - Request Licensed Assessor attendance
  - HAZMAT Removal Works/Project
    - YES
    - Licensed HAZMAT Assessor assesses suspect material
    - Removal required?
      - NO
        - Test Record Returned & added to HAZMAT Register
          - Review of Documentation & Update to Register
            - Update Register on HAZMAT Website
          - End
        - YES
          - Editable copy of Hazardous Materials register to Licensed Removalist
            - Checks Work/Documentation Complete
              - End
  - NO
    - Removal Works Completed by Licensed HAZMAT Removalist
      - Hazardous Materials Register Updated, Certification Provided
        - End

**Licensed Contractor (Assessor/Removalist)**
- Notification of suspected HAZMAT to Comcare
  - Notification of HAZMAT Assessment to Comcare
  - Removal Works Completed by Licensed HAZMAT Removalist
    - Hazardous Materials Register Updated, Certification Provided
      - End
  - YES
    - Test Record Returned & added to HAZMAT Register
      - End
  - NO
    - Editable copy of Hazardous Materials register to Licensed Removalist
      - End

**Space Team**
- Notification of suspected HAZMAT to Comcare
  - Test Record Returned & added to HAZMAT Register
    - End
  - NO
    - Editable copy of Hazardous Materials register to Licensed Removalist
      - End

**Work Environment Group**
- Notification of suspected HAZMAT to Comcare
  - End

**ANU Project Officer**
- End